[Results of exposure to synthetic insect development inhibitors in Psoroptes cuniculi (Psoroptidae) mites].
Results of the effect of synthetic analogs of juvenile hormones of insects, dimiline, altozide and altozare, on the mite P. cuniculi have been shown. It has been noted that repeated coverings of mites in Petri dishes and rabbits' skin with 0.005--5% emulsions of altozide, 0.005--10% emulsions of altozare and 0.25--8% suspensions of dimiline cause no changes in their morphology and metamorphosis. 1--4% emulsions of altozide and altozare and 2--8% suspensions of dimiline have been found to have an acaricide effect and cause 100 per cent mortality of mites within 48 hours.